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Huge" Vehicle With Wheels
.10 Feet in Piameter Built

An South America
. -
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Distances, roadHere you will find d reliable guide? to W county beach resortsi
-

" conditions dnd full information is given here in news and ail form. I- -

Siirf Bathing, Fishing;,: Hunting, Claming, Mountain Climbing, Boating
CAMP EDNER f;. From Dolph to'Hebo, a gradual

downward I grade,, you will find
good, gravel roads. Hebo ia'?72

but after another 3 miles you ar-
rive at Pleasant --Valley which, la
84.2 miles from, Salem. .

PLEASANT SALllEY 4

Pacific Gity Beach Lake Lytie Hotel
- Mre.-Geprg- e Watt,"5Igr.miles from Salem, - .. - u

KETABTS, OBEOOH . i
Cottacea and Apartments A t '

Boats for claminf crabmg (r.

Right aa the-beac- Protected from
northwest winds. Rates - reaaooabla.

- Clanae.&dnr, IToprtatoe.'f -HEBO.

3
- , T EAVING Salem from corner of

, I J Commercial and Chemeketai
, , street and Crossing the bridge
, that spans the J Willamette river;

'j entering Polk county, Rickreall is
10 miles frrm, Salem. ' A

From Rickreall take the west!
side Pacific highway and travel

!. .north to Amity. - This road ia all
paved with 1 the - exception of a
quarter mile where the road cross- -,

ea the Southern . - Pacific ' electric
! ' lIneA:f Amity is 23.4 miles from

4,

I

I;

' Pleasant Valley Store
General iferchaadise, Oaaoliaa, Oil,
Aat Repairs. Notiooa, Cindles. Cifrara
aad . Tobacco, lee Cream and Cald

- aawSk

- uniiti a lee. Jott
Two miles further nortlf. after

winding over -- a rather steep hot
welt-grade- d, road . you . arrive? at
Oceanside, the end 'of ' the ' trail
Oceanside is 10 miles from .Tilla-
mook and 103 miles from Salem, ::

C. P. and R. D. Godfrey 1)

.Salenis Nearest Beach 'by Anto
i - Hi'ii' ". t

. . ' Stafa left iwrmtnaf tbre tttnes
daily , for Pacifie Crlji .via . MM tan-Til- l.

- This beach' pnHtttratkma than, aa? .other, beach
.B'lh Orecea roast,

v. A acenie beach paralelled irithiB
'BOO feetT, by the beaatiftJ Sestucea
riTar teetnJn with- - erary r Tariety (
fiah. Salmon, troat, clama. craia, etc.
- Accotnnodationa: Hotet. Cottasea,
Apartments, Teat Hon es Spaci ou s,
protected camp "grf aaia-- weode4 Allla.

Ket this BifaraieUe4 cembiB-tio- a.

An ocsm beach and xirflabina. boUng sad bathing. All
withbt tor oUSUt walk.
Baaha iramea, eomtcrts, daocink

SERVICE STATION

- -
1 ' Tb" largest motor bus ever
E built, a Terr gltnt --unong motor

bases,' that might "find room 'for
f opertUon jcnthe wide pampas of

South America; where It was de--
signed. but would. Jiare- - difficulty
negotiating-- t ie -8tre U of ttetroit

I or New York, is on exhibition. .

Julio 'PeTre.f-Do.d- Brothers
' jrand Graham' Brothers dealer ; in

1 Buenos Aires,' Argentina, built this
colossus of buses jui an exhibit fori the bis "automobile show recently

1 J held In Buenos; Alres and it was
I notonIy the sensation of the show
t but" received wde publicity In,the

; newspa&ers, through all South Am-- f
erica, , , The wheel is nine feet ten
inches la diameter, the headlights

.; were .four feet; one inch; the
l height' of he radiator was eight
a ' feet fire ' inches; height of body,
I 29 to9 width,27 feet six inches.' length;: It feet; over all height of
i .bnj; a.7'teef; over all length, 100

;feet one inch. . .
4

. - , t
r - Prom the outside,-th- e bus ia an

J ("exact replicaof the "Graham-Broi- l

ther street car tjpebus the
14 8; used In Detroit by the manic

Ste&lilreel cafclines and Wee those
I f--whlch are usedf; in many .cities in
' " Northand South America', andin

fthe ' : K "world. - , -
.

I ; : Mr- - Vevre' used the Interior f
. the-- , bus daring, the show forchis

I Lf sJUfrtt: of JDodge BrothersLand
:.,fJir!-- Brothers, $ras.4Wia?a

OCEANSIDE1f ocin. ai aoiur you nave your
Jt choicerof traveling 14 miles by

aaaBaajasBasaBaBaaoaM

TILLAMOOK '
'Just after leaving Pleasant Val-

ley you again strike pavement,
which lasts all the way to . Tilla-
mook. Tillamook Is 93 miles from
Salem.' I ".K'.'.r;

Standard 's&;& 'pUnion 1 OC BA N S IDE
pavement or . miles by gravel
road to Bellevue. - If yotx wish the
pavement route, head straight
north on the highway from Amity
for 6 miles "where a paved road

Oregon's moat seenie Beaoh Resort.'' 9
:- .

jCBiiaren a BiaTrrounaa ; wa ovuer nilea from Tillamook. Bagged moun-
tains, cares, sandy beach aad wondermuseineitla-- . .r.. '

Fe Particulars Write--fGASOLINE
P. R, .Beajs, Paciflc.;City,; Ore.t 4

ful scenery. Para moan tain water,
health- - giTing air aad modern 'sanitary
conditions. Bathing, deep sea fishing,,
dancing, ' store, postoifiee,. restaurant,
crab and elans market, children's pis

A psrsdiaa' for
aeatioa. Furnished .cotCagea and taat

hoases." " .r'-.,- . . ' j -

Dan't.sniaa seeing the sea lions on the
toeka at Oca aside and wradbrsak

Free crank casc "service Todd Hotel
Mrs. Hazel Vining

forks to the left. Distance from
r. Salem 29.8 miles. From here you- -

travel west for 8 jmlfes to Belle-.- ..
. rue. If you wish to take the short-- ;

;. er but gravel : road - from Amity,
turn west and you will find a fair

' gravel road : which will : lead yon
i I to Bellevue, 4whlch Is Just 80. miles

- from Salem j- - This is. the more,
; 5 rect route and all distances from
' Salem, to the coast Will be figured
1 by this routeJ ! From. Bellevue to

t garnet and animal park. - .
. Wrfta Allen YUmln fariTl .Oils, Tires and Accessories

' Twizt Lake and Ocean

The largest and most mod
'..i- - ern hotel on Tillamook

" Beaches

. STRICTLY MODERN
Surf . and f . lake . bathing,
boating, sea and-Iak- e fish
ing, - clam digging, - hiking
and hunting. 5 kot i..' ;

. . r OVt'Vri ; i
Open All --Yearfi

POPULAR RATES

Post Office -

' ;Goiag back to the Roosevelt
highway ., g.8 JMiles. from Pacific
City yott' again ;; I travfef ;? weet.and
south for 8.2 miles and jrouarrlve"
at Neskowmv-- a ' nevf teeoftlght
on theoceanrtndS.2 mileafrom
Salem. ;,-- .

: NESKOWIN

1 1 f V --S . - S

f Wftt Roaaabarg Bros, far Genera
K - Information, Xota. te. , -

. '";:-- 9 , .4-- .

Aato" repair shop In connection
! - Sheridan a dfstance i Acetylene. 'Welding, ' Towing,
: t there is excellent, pavement.- - On

ynj'acitjr-.autttciens't.-
u uww i

r y .r, ' i iExpert ' Repairing .,

, ' ' ' ":- fLu.
4 2 TELEPHONE C

: 8X12i

entering Sherjdan you cannot' but
help note the sign i--" You Name! It

We Grow It." Sheridan is 34.4
miles from Salem. "' ' - ' .

"Comfort ojtyU
our motto. Good, clean
comfortable beds,"
steam heat, ; hot and
cold water, family

- rooms. -

' Rates 75c and up

J TJojevBrc Jiers touring ars'and
XcSrtVDa&r Brothers chassis box- -

I
I

Neskowin-Garag- e

- . . ,
V ., CAltL WHITE. . Prop. .

' '
. i "

:

Shell Gasoline; all kinds of Oil,

- t torisM&ment with- - room above SHERIDAN Rockaway, Oregon .'the boxes for a few hundred spare

Those who desire to go to Bay
City, Garibaldi. Saltair, Rocka-wa- y

and Lake Lytle, keep one the
highway going straight north
from Tillamook. , Bay City ,is 7
miles from Tillamook and) 100
miles from Salem. . I

From Bay City there is boat
service to Bay Ocean, only a few
minutes ride. - ' j -

The next place beyond Bay City
is Miami where the road forks, the
road to the right loading to Sea-
side and to the left to Garibaldi,
which is a mile further oiu Gari-
baldi is 104.4 miles from Salem.

Tires, r. Tubes, s Repairing and 4IDEAL CAFE ' " Storage;- , .

'Ariueto tlte. novelty of the
writes, ,!"it Is

' only riatursVthat .there was an al-- 10i First St. . TUIamook, OitrnHellable, ServiceSIIERDDAX, OREGON ' -

A Good Place to Eat
Prices Right :

4sasasaaWsasWaWMsaaMfeasaaawassssasSB(mc constant ; stream of --visitors
passing through this giant "bus

HEBO CONFECTIONERY
. AND, RESTAURANT
Meals Served at All .Hours

C o n t e c tions, . Ice
Cream. Magazines, Pap e r p .
Cigars and - Tpbacco. - Just
around 'the corner on Roosevelt-Highwa- y

Road. j :

JiltS. ANNA MYER3, Prop,

DONT BOTHERthroughout the entire time of our
T fTV P tke time to .' JliJ LT t F .rhanga' property. Iaaw vs Wa haTo" what you I

are. looking far. tVoat hare rout"tig .Argentine ShowTTbe frequent r To .bring your groceries with- At Sheridan you leave' the pave-
ment but there is an excellentpraise of the ability and exceptlon- -

One mile further north is Lake
Lytle which is a distance of 110.4
miles from Salem. , J s .

Another half mile and you ar-
rive at Manhattan which .. i 111
miles from Salem. fJf
- Coming back to Miami and tak-
ing the road north for 15 miles
turn to the left following this road
for 3 miles you will arrive at Ne-hale- m

which is 121. $ miles from
Salem.;. -

Two' and four-tent- hs miles west
of, Nehalem over a good road is
Manzanita Beach which Is 124.2
miles from Salem. ; ;

See A. C. EVERSONgravel road to Willamina, a dis BAR VIEW : 1
Famished Cottasss and Tents: ally satisfactory performance of "The Uan That Salis .His Serrtcotance of nearly 5 miles. Wllla-- We have famished or partly fur. Graham Brothers tracks ' were ex XIXXAMOOK. ' - . OKEGOKmlna registers 39.3 miles by thepressed by visitors ia convincing

evidence of the good reputation 'of Those wishing . to , reach the
these-strudy- i trucks in South Am

speedometer from Salem.
Qross the Willamina river and

after v traveling about-- Sr miles
yott - will come to fdTk- - In the
road.-JWThe'mai- highway turns to

you. when yon come o the
beach. - ', '

; .

.The Neskowin Storer ,
carries a full line of staple and
fancy groceries', lso fresh 'meat,
sea food, ice cream and cphfee-tionery;- at

the same prices' you
"pay HBlsewheref - Come, td Nes-.kow- in

.this Buatmerr . :

,t Xunch room in connection.
The Neskowin Store
II. W. FBINK, Proprietor

beaches west of Tillamook, turnerica. V,"-;- , . . V. 1
;

west on 3rd street. The road is
.. "The increase ! In popularity of

Graham Brothers tracks in Argen paved for two miles where you

nished bongalowa, with bath,
and cottages for yon to select
from, at prices to suit your wiabes.
We advise bringing top covers and
silverware when convenient. Bar view
located on S. P., ht P. O. general
store, life araard station, salt and fresh,
water, natstorinm. bowling, skating,
troat and salt- - water fishing, elsms,
crabs 'and sea, going boats making
daily excursions. For information and
reservations phone r write J

IHB WISE DEHTAX. CO.
- 211 FaUteg Bids.

3d at Wash.. Portland. Or. BR. 7029
THB WISE WAT 1 -- .

the right here but , those wishing

From Hebo we will first givej di-

rections to the closest- - tacfes.
Turn,toj your left at Hebo ind
take the Hooaevelt highway whichi
runs south and west 2 HI miles; to
Cloverdale1. which 1874.5;;; miles
from Salem. ;; V ' :

i Twjr and one-ha- lf : mlles from
Cloverdala " take the iHghthlnd

cross the Tillamook, river. After i MANZANITAtine is typical of What is happen-
ing throughout all South America.

to see xnew uranae nonao snouxa
take the " road straight ; ahead
which Joins the highway again in

crossing the bridge take the left
Take Lima, capital of Peru., for hand road. There, is good gravel8 miles kndT makes the total dis MANZANITA BEACHexample.: Lima has purchased 319 tance no further. Two miles froms ;

road for 1H miles then 1 miles
of plank road through some bigGraham Brothers. 1-t- on trucks and Continuing south from Nesko 1 H tnilea north of NeliaTemroad, leaving the Roosevef h- Barviaw, TlUamook Coanty, ' Orgonthis fork of th& road you- - will ar-

rive- etOran:Ronde which lamotor buses iajmdntJtiiofSZ timber. At a distance of 5.8 mileswin for 16 V4 ,ilille8i . over a well-grad-ed

mountaJiV' road. you. arrivei Z V,9 trott lBaIem.-i4'to-
f ftm0?

Jnst 29 miles either way North .to
" Seaside or Sooth- - to Tillamook, over ;

i Roosevelt High way 'from Tillamook, there, is . another
- against, z 13 lor ;toercorresponung
- months of 192 4 And orders from at Delake, which. ,,is 101.8 miles

from Salem. '; , '. , .miles, you will again; be on the fork In the road. Take the right
hand road here. .Two miles furth Daily Stage Service to Tilla- -.14 ma during the firBtslo days of highway.- - This "place is the Old

...... .... .. J
Traveling from here along the

shore line passing through 3 Bar-vie- w,

and Twin Rocks, you arrive
at Saltair which' is 109 miles from
Salem. aav-"-- u ;

'

December called for 78 Graham er cand yon arrive . at Netarta,Grande Ronde and; is ' 49.3 miles
from Salem. I , f - which is 10 0.7 . miles .'from Salem

moolc or Seaside. - - 4. , , .

MANZANITA Is different;
unexcelled tor scenic oeauty
quiet, restful resort! All - the

Brothers trucks. Kin fact the
growth of Graham Brothers total

ker of mile rromlChis point fou
wUl :$-not-

9 :.a'X: signV ' "Brooln's
Baths," which Is located off jthe
Pacific City road about a mile and
up qute a steep grade, , but jjthe
road is all planked. Brooten's
Baths is 78.5 miles from Salem.
, Continuing on the Pacifle City
road you, reach Woods which is 80

or 7,7 miles from Tillamook.
GRANDE RONDEbusiness in South America .for 11

f enticing beach sports, wonderrSALTAIR"months of 1925' shows an increase
. of 11S per cent --over; that of the
same period of 1924. As December rGrande Ronde Anto Park f SILVER SAND'S 1

- is A' big month in South American, Good Eats and Camp Grounds
DAVIES STORE
W. A DAVIES, Proprietor

SALTAIB, OBXGOH -- i
Croceries. Hardware,

sale; due to the fact that it is the miles from Salem.

"woods;

ful fishing,: i beautiful hikes.
Well stocked store.-- Postof-fic- e.

-- ;v, -
Fine Camp Grounds

CotUfes and tents fori rent. Msks
roservstions by phone or1 write:

- MISS OEIJSBEEK
Manaanlfa, Oregon

Don't Bay That Site ior a BeacX
noaia Till Yott Hsvd Vlsitad

Service Station
Good Fishing Groundfirst ; month of summer - in the

southern hemisphere: and immed- - J Gasoline, and. OilJaj?y;Trecceds the" harvest season PiGOOD FISHXtTQ AT
'lor.-wheat- , coffee ana otner im-- H the road leads graduallr upward NEEL'S PLACE I

. Rockaway is less than a mile
further north or 109.7 miles from

-- pojrtant agricultural-crops-, the fig-ures-- of

the ".whole yea? of 1925; Mar.saaiU....
, ''l V graded rand well .kept highway ,toIK

conlactlonery y lAgbt XAaca i

V-Ml- from Pacific City on NVta&ca
.

' Hirer .'' i
Boat Cabiaa Trea , Camp Graaads
fion Keel s Fla at Woods, Oregon

when available wfTJ show an even '. l the summit of - the Coast ranged

DEVIL'S JAKE
Lots and acreage- - overlooking
Devil's Lake adjacent to
Roosevelt Golf Club; which will
be open to play by May 29,if
weather permits. h ' V- - K;

- " v'-- :

Really, a Wonderful Place
to Enjoy Your Vacation',

For" Further Particnlars See

BECKE& V

HENDRICKS
'189 N. High . Telephone 161

Hellifii Theatre "Lobby

Salem" Oregon . ;

J LAKE-OCEA- N

LAND COMPANY

Salem. ' ; .

ROCKAWAY

Beach
NETARTS -:- - OREGON
comfortable: cottages

,
" and' Camp Grounds - ;

Amidst-Beautif- ul Shade Treves

SPRIXQ WATER
Piped to Grounds

MODERN GROCERY STORE
V ? No Advanced Prices -

Fishing Boating Hunting
Clama Crabe

Bathing
f".' . The . first : camp grounds

at Ketarts I.

J. MAS A k. .greater growth, in .Graham "Broth "xnouniains woica is bb letst swore GThe. summit. Is '57.7ers jjuslfless InSouth America,'
A few -- miles 'Arriving at Pacific City you will

that you have traveled 89.6 BEACH VIEW ROOMS
Opposite KstaterliuB aad Sopotmiles 'from Salem and that

torther and you enter Tillamook
el: county and in. leas -- than another'' mile you arrive at Dolph which Is
. 6 T miles from Salem. .,

you
BOCXAWAT, OBBOOH 1are at the nearest beach.

Clean - comfortable rooms. Hot and
heelers mm
MASS OR USED, CftRS

MAIIZAiJITA, IIIIJ
r manzaxita; ORE. .

Mansanita Beach is one of
, the beauty spots J of the
Oregon coast. An interest-
ing place tp spend your
vacation. --Good hotel ae s

; commodatlons. Reasonable-Imtes- -

i :'"'):-- ?;.so f"U

.1. B. ROGEI.'Trbp.'

PACIFIC CITVDOLPH cold water, ail conveniences, r v'

Htttla B. Post. Prop.,

r Dolph Sulphur Springs f : Edmunds Hotel
PACIFIC CITf, OREGOV Johnson's Garden CottagesHOTEL-Alf- D BESTAUttABI

c.j . Good Beda Good kVeaU, :

Lirht. Water and Wood ynmlshed

.CHILDREN VACAHOXS,
Accommodations and ; - per-
sonal supervision for child-
ren unaccompanied by par-
ents. . t .. f. '-- r --jWrite for Particulars

Bi& - ParadeiiFoHovvby Dining ' Room in Connection
Sea Foods Our Specialty j

Telephone Clover-dal-e 2P7
.. r TTBer Hew M aaaa-emen- t

CHARLES McFABXANDrFrop. r ,'
Rates: S room cottages, $10; 3 room.

, $12.50; 1 rosin, 110 Mr week'.
Hfc I'RKE SHOWER "BATHS H' Plenty o( Hot Water J

oha Johnson. ' Bockaway, Oragon

i

i

ff

! ;, i . nuge .wre vxuiAuemg 1 .All Patrons Treated With Courtesy I
; ' :. - - -

One mile farther on ia "Camp
Roosevelt; !2H miles south of Three, miles west and north of

Nehalem ia. .Neah-JCah-lNi- e.' . f
Camp ' - Roosevelt ,; la NelscottBROOTEN'S BATH Information Regarding ha

OCEAN VIEW COURTbeach. .BAN ANTONIO; May 15. At a RAY'S PLACE
NETARTS, OREGON

Servj.-- e Elation 'Anto .Repairiac
- - Ktora ad. Restaavant

special meeting of the members of
i H. H. BROOTEN, Prop., KELP, QRE.J the San Antonio Auto Trades as-- I NEAH-- K AH-NI- E

i; Boo Cliff Drive and Stop : .Clam Chowder" and Se Foods
- aa ui xaven .A' Specialty

V sociation plans were completed
" for. a. big. parade --and. burning of

about one f hundred , cars which

A KljtMXlTx. BKACH' "Oeaan Tront and Hlghtrar
: HOKB SITES

New lr'ornUhed Cottages
Write for Illustrated Circolar to

KZ4sCOTT XJsJTD OOMT AHY
2009 . Btazk. St-- Portland. Onkob

'OPEN JULY 1
Write r Te'ephons Mrs. ' g, O. Beadhave been accumulating on deal--

. jienaiem, . vregoa
" r:rera, nanas, ana whica were con

sidered better destroyed. ,

During the meeting the mora'

bockawat; 'obbooh: I - '

O. B. Turner; Prop. Phona tT-y-l- S

"" Paring July and Angraat the prteee
for apartments ia Oresa .View . Ceort
range from $18 to $25 per week. jln-divida- si

cottages srs E0 per week
each for 3xty aad AfifViUf , 'i . .

Daring 2ar. Jnna. and September
the rates are $10.to $13- -. The balance

f the rear any apartmeat for $10' per
week,- - or $25 per mdntla. - - n

. . Each apartment apd cottage has' in-

dividual lavatories and all cottages are
equipped with running spring water
aad electric lights. .

- Everything jtnrniahed,: tww devMa-beds-
. pillow aad mattrasa, withi the

exeeptHta of bedding, aad linen.
War cater to transient trade 'alsti; aw

extra charge being made, for bedding
and linen. . Good parking place-f- r
your .cars. Bring your auto tarpa'nlin
to cover rr ear. v : t-- .

t'nll view- - of ocean. block

One mile further south Is Taft
which Is 106- - miles "from Salem.
The end of the completed road Is 1

and psychological effect was dis-
cussed and the manner in which
old" cars 'were? 'traded back, and mile south of Taft. '

" "
: : :

TAFTfotth among the dealers by "bar--r

' TERIMORE CAMP r

The Home of Clams and Crabs
Furnished cottages and Tent
Hoases Fine View Of Bay
and Ocean The Finest' and
Kleanest Kamp on the - Roast.

... ' "- . i"r '

j- JkL R. Terry & Chas. Terry .

Proprietors

- Telephone for Yteervatkins j

Atic uregon
Statesman ,

wiU.beglad
"to furnish
any .' ; ; v - ;

: information.

. gain hunters was brought out.
41- -; t;Tko.-,tact-tha- t certain finance

companies' are Tefusing to take
paper on an old car rating greater I from aew $75,000 natatoriora, ' (than ' that given by the Chicago ijeposis raaatrea on , alt reserva'

tions, anless personally acqaaiated.Red Boolo was shown and consld refjarauifr any
efed aa an important point In urg--

Siletz Bay Trading :

V" V' COa " 'v

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
. - v "

Cottage, Camp Ground, close to
an excellent beach. Salt water

fishing crabs. Tock. oysters, '
- . etc ,'- - ' :

Davies NetaTts; Carpr
WatchElectrically . lighted cottages.

: Oregon ,
resorts.
Call for ,

.pamphlets,'
; "NATURE'S HEALTH GIFT FROM THE OCEAN ; '..'1,,this : paper
One mile off .main ;road. to Pacifle City. Watch for sign three

. miles' this side of,-Paci- fic City, . We have the only Magnetic
Eozean water In? the- - world. - - - . " - t i -- ' V

: F.'C. Robison, Taft, Oregon

Tent house and camp grounds".
, 1 f Close to Reach

Wfth good view of ocean and
bay pure mountain water
piped to cottages and all "parts

'of grounds. v

f Clams, ' Boating, Bathing,
Crabs,, deep sea fishing. The
Farmers Beach; Resort.'

... . f

6 -
maps. . s

.road-- . j;
v information, t

.lag auto dealers to exercise great--:
er cate in placing a bid on an old

' car.
Models of 1 9 2 1 and under will

"be picked for burning, in addition
to ' old bod Iea tenders and 'other
Junk r, this type. It was planned
to. have .as- - many of .the cars in

" runningcon'dM'lon W possible 'in
brder to show the p&VUa how' little
value an old teodel.-ca- r really had.
r The big event ;wilue .'put oier
with as much ;ef fact; as possible.
The auto" dealers of this city; are

. aroused over the used-c- ar evil and
fit 3 a serious problem on trade-in- s
unless sotae move is made to ed il-

ea! 3 the public in used car values.

each. Sunday
for ,...,..,'( r;

resort news f

For the Tillamook beaches at
Hebo turn west on the highwayHandy, to-- Butler Clams, Flounders and Salmon Fishing. t i?

i One:' mile to ocean. Wonderful View, j . - 5 and In 4.6 miles you 'will reach
Beaver and pavement.- - Beaver is

: ADDRESS CLOVERDALE; OREGON V - I A." JT. DAVIES Ketarts. Oregon
1 Waj aTk3a l.:tl -. mues irom saiem.

i This pavement lasts for 5 miles -i--
JI-

,4 .w ..: i , 'lJ - r--- ; 2 A ,. 4r v i'"Nl yT - ..... ....

Y ; . p - ; . - - . i. . . ;

.JIant & Schalleni leading meat
market on North Commercial, at
?s'a.-- 2 8 3. Finest meats, fruits and

" vcsetatles.- - The crowda trading
f t thl3 etcre tell the fjory, " JLl


